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Lindenwood's Statue of Liberty
Excellent Advance Shown in the New Viewhook
and Catalogue, 1933-34
On this Bulletin's cover page is seen
the noted cluster of lights, most powerful known to science, which Lindenwood has placed around the watertower, and which have been seen by
thousands on thousands of tourists who
travel Highway 40.
'' The beacon beckons you and guides
the mail pilots," says the new Viewhook (1933-34) which presents a full
page, handsome picture of the tower
and its lights.
The new Catalogue and Viewbook
are mailed out as the Bulletin for
March. They appear in lovely "coleur
de rose," with the Sibley coat of arms
in raised pattern on the cover. Among
the new courses of the catalogue
appears the proposed study of '' Russia
in the Twentieth Century," which is
a part of the course that has been
developed, touching the Far East.
Several changes are made in various
courses, so as to fill State requirements
for those desiring to teach these subjects. Careful attention to vocational
guidance and training is announced.
One of the new ideas, which will be
spoken of more in detail in another
part of this Bulletin, is the reduction
in tuition fees, applying not only to

the general expenses but also to private
instruction in music, art, expression and
the like.
)fost of the pictures of the Viewbook
are new, having been taken last fall. As
one turns over the pages many familiar
people and places greet the eye. The
portraits of Dr. and Mrs. Roemer, Dr.
Thomas, and Dr. Gipson are there, new
and old views of the various dormitories and buildings on the campus
follow. A glimpse into the library is
seen. At the tables and the librarian's
desk there are girls and much activity
indicative of real work.
Pictures of the gym appear, decorated in its party clothes, plays, and even
the May Fete with the crowning of
the Queen as the culmination of Seni~>r
actiYities. New pictures of the science
labol'ntories, the typing room, the art
and drnmatics studios, the sewing· room,
the kitchen, the gym with a basketball
game in full force, and girls on horse
hack give a definite insight into campus
actiYities.
The foreword of the new Viewbook
takes cognizance of 'the beginning of
Lindenwood 's second century.
'' A
hundred years,'' says this introduction,
"have passed since a school for girls-
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a. strange thing iu those days - was
founded i n St. Charles. l +'o t· n ccnLu1·y
this schoo l has stood, a rcnlly potent
influe nce in the education ot women in
the middle W est. It has had p eriods
of prosperity and p eriods o( depression.
Once a g r eat war closed its doors for
a few years, but always it has kept its
sta ndnrd ot contributing to the highest
type of education which could be given
to the g il'ls of its tim e. lt has been 11
hon rding school for ~iris of all ages;
it hns been 11 Junior College, and now
for a lmost a decade. il has been a • 'enio1· ( 'ollegc fol' women-the only one
of its size in the en lire State of :\lissouri. ll el'e and there. scnttct·Nl all
over the country, a rc girls intin111tcly
acquainted with the college, nre women
who are liv ing broade1· nnd fin<'r lives
because oC what L indenwood ('ollegt'
has, at some tim<', done fol' thorn.
" W ith this record in mind, il is fitting- that nt the. beginning or its St'<'C>IlCl
<:entu1·y o[ existence we should plnn tu
make a still greater n11d fi ner LindC'nwoo<l. Grenter not in the sense of \'ying
with other schools fo1· numbers, regnnlless oC s tandat·cls 01· the type of lht•
s tudl'nt which the collt•ge adm its, liut
g-1·rHll' r in the sense or an npp1·cci11t ion
of the Yalue of cnch girl as nn individnn l nnd her right to 1·eHlize through
her <·ollcgc expcrieut•c the hcst thut is
in hC'r, spiritually, intellcctunlly, soc·ially. physically. With this in mind, L inclrnwood C'ollegc this c-oming YNH is
µ-o i11µ- to offer increas<'d opportunitirs
to i,tirls to enable thrni lo do this ,·et·~·
thi11g."

• • • •

'l'he L i11denwood College 01'<'hcstrn
of about 30 girls gave a charming concert under 1\fr. Joseph Skinner.
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V alentine Q ueen Writes
n r. and Mrs. R oemer received a
charming letter, at Valentine time,
ft·om a former Valentine Qneen, Mrs.
J.'loyd " 'nllnce (.\yleen Pal Baker) , of
!-;hcrman, Texas, who wns queen in 1927,
the same year she received her .A. 13. as
a member of the Centennia l class. :Mrs.
W allace says that the season reminds
her or" one of t he hnppiest times or her
lifr. when she wns made Linden wood's
Ynlrntine Queen.
" I fow attrHtively the Clymnasi11111
was decorated," shc- says, "and how
loHly wns the he:nt-shap<'<l box or
<·andy which Dr. and ) I rs. Rormer 1,taY<'
mr thnt night." .\nd she sends II hox
of <·andy now to the Hoemc1-s as t heir
vall ntin c of 1933.
1

:'ll rs. \\'olla<:c- rxpel'ls to bring her
huslrn nd soon to sec the <·ullcge. 11 e1·
th r<'c years or marrird life li.n·e ht't'II
"\'t'ry lrnppy ye11 ,·s," she says. Her
so('i11l act h·ities include severnl Jitrrnry
t·luhs, mid she has takC'n up the study
of the ,·iolin agnin. " \\"hen I get a
Lindenwoocl Dullet in," she says, " I
s it ri~ht down and ,·rad C\'ery wont
in i l. l 'm al ways so hn ppy lo ,·end nrw!I
fl'0111 gi 1·ls that wct·e thrrc when I was.
1111d espe<'ially mr 1·l11ss11111tes in th<'
Cr11t c11ni11 I C'Jnss."

• • • •
:'lf1·s. l~sk ridge R eed C:entry (.\ m111
\\"h~ t r, 1 9-90) and her husband. of
('hil'11~0. sailed from New York, on
,January 27, for a cr uise to the \\'est
I ndi<•s, Routh .\111e1·i<:n a nd .Pannma.
1'hrer weeks were spent with friends in
Kingston, J amaica. l\frs. Gentry takes
a lending part in the Chicago Lindenwood College Club.
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Eminent Literary Light
Addresses Lindenwood
L indemrood was g1·eatly honored on
Fcbnrn1·y 7, to have as the outstanding
spca kcl' of the year, Miss Victoria Sackvi llc-·wcst. 'he is the author of 11u111e1·ous novels inch1ding "'l'be l~d wa I'd inns"
and ".\ 11 Passions Spent." She nlso
!111s wl'ittcn any number of biogrnphies
and other things.
'l'he rnoment she stepped 11pon the
p latJ:ot·m the audience felt that. s he ll"aS
the parngon of poise. Due to th e fact
that he1· tl'ain was late she appcar·cd
in he1· t l'avcling clothes. ' he wo 1·e a
vc 1·y att1·acti\·e yellow-greenish swagger
length cont, b1·own oxfol'd-like brogues,
she wears he1· bohhcd hail· pnl'ted on
one s ide brought st,·itight back fl'Om
het· hig-h forehead and then bl'onght
down 11 l'Ound he1· face to end in wn,·es
at the end. Besides he,· lovely voice att ,·act ing hel' nudicnce, they were held
pel'fec·tly intnrncecl by her go1·geons
long taper ing fingel'S. The simple gestures and pel'fect ease witl1 which she
used he1· hands showed evc l'y inch t he
a 1·t ist and gent lewonrn n that she is. 'L'hc
beautiful cme,·ald ring tlrnt she wo,·e
w11s another 011tsta11cli11g ch111·11ctc1·istic.
.\ f t c1· one hacl noticed tl1e clothrs, the
prl'fect poise and manner. and hct· outw1ll'd appearnncc. one then hearcl a deep
lo\·ely Yoicc that held 11 wol'ld of pe1·sonali ty within it. Her deep set ryes.
thin nose, and sweet mouth, cnused
e \·e1·yo11c to .feel pl' rfcctly in sympathy
with all that she said.
I fr1· 11dd1·ess was one of hi~h interest
especially to the English students. J lei·
subjer1 was "The i\lodcm Spi 1·it in
L iternturr. " lTrl' talk wns divided
into 1l11·ee pa,·ts, the manner. the method . and the mattel' of the modern
spi ,·it.

1J
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i\ l iss \\'est sait1 "By the ma1111c 1·,
111ea11 the outwal'Cl and \'isible signs or
the modern spi rit. 'L'hcse arc not ns i111po1·t ant 11s ,,·hat lies underneath, hut
(•1111 not be cnti l'ely ig1101·cd. P ntt r 1·ns
of wonls should not be pushrc1 too J'nr:
words hn\'e to liave meaning, whr,·ras
a p11i11ting drpcnds on design and pattern 111uc·h more ihan a meaning.
'"fhe SC'('Oncl angle or approach, that
ol' method, is more impot·tant. Jr you
ha\'c rend modern authors, nnd one
1·ca lly should ea II them ad va ncC'cl 01·
experimental authors, such as 'l' . N.
l~lliolt or Yi,·ginia '\Volfe, you have 110t iccd that they expect you to take
jumps i11 your mind to fill in the gn ps
1hc nuthors l111Yc left. Your day <lrc11111i11g is intellig ible to you alone. Tn
order for others to underst and thrm.
you have to offer· exphnrntions nnd fill
in the gaps. Today 1111 authol' ]1as 110
idea for whom h e is writing, everyone
r eads.
" The mattel' in the modern spil'it ol'
liternLure is the l'cal soul nnd spirit of
it a 11. With the passing of 1he old
\'ict o1·inn passivity and certainty in
the aeecvtancc oE life without nsk ing
any questions whatever, has come 1111
age of disturbance. The idea 1ochiy,
that a wri ter is not going- io sh irk any
t rnth no matte I' how unpleasant. leads
me t o hope that a l'eaction will set in
for the better."
'!'hose who hea,·c1 :Hiss W est will
nevrt· forgot her .for hN· c·hal'111ing
manner, fascinating pc,·sonality. 1111 d
exce ll ent address.

• • • •
) f rs. R. ?If. McKinney ( l~dit h On.
1926-27), xends a new .Hklress in 1"n.\·ct teYillc, Al'lc, ..\ pt. 6, 122 West l\Tcnclow.

L1NDEN\YOOD

Los Angeles Girls
.\ s nothing has been heal'd t o tlw
Mntrar.r, it is hoped t hat none o r the
old students, all so hoi;pitable, in Los
Angeles or its environs h;ive been hul't
b.,· the Nu·thquakc. An ac:count or
a meeting o[ the L indcnwood Uollcgc
Club or !::louthel'll
'alifornia was
1·e(•eivecl n short. time befol'e that c-at11st1·ophe.
On January 25, this club held its fil'St
111t•cti11g ot the New Yea r·, at the honH'
of M1·s. Ben l'unliff, 402 South l'love1·dalt•, the hostesses being :'llt·s. Cunliff
1111d i\li·s. Yiola B e1·ge1·. lt was rntcd
that the cash set aside fot· the Kni ght
l•'nncl be left in the bank to accrnc inlt•1·t•s1,. Arte!.' the business, there 11·as 11
discussion or '·Japan," followed hy a
display of a oollection or hea11tif'11l
,Japanese paintings exhibited hy ) l l's.
(.'unlif'f.
)l1·s. Ciani 1"01·<l. ot 1529 Winona
Houlevanl, entr1·tainr<l on F ebruary 18.
with Jlfrs. Col'a l lublrnrd assisting at
the lunc·heon.

• • • •
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the 1£dncalion Committee, was put in
eha l'gc oI this comse and is responsible
fo1· obtaining outstanding speakcl'S to
give the B ook R eviews at each meeting.
'J'hese classes at·e maintained t o keep
up Lhc mornle ot the unemployed dlll·ing th is pc 1·iod of idleness a n<l a <:el'tificate will be given each one who
c•o111pletcs the cou 1·se, io sholl' how well
he 01· she has used the tillle dtll'ing unemployment.
.\I 1·s. Kn1egel', on 1\[onclay, l◄'ebrnn ry
27, at .11 o'cloc·k , had one of the fit-st
111eeti11gs o[ the C1·cative Headi ng
co111·sc at Ccnt1·a l L ibn11·y, in St. L ouis.
~he introduced 1\frs. Ueot·ge Gephart.
who presented ".\_n ll out· ·with Contempo1·al'y .\ mcrican P oeiL'y."
.\t one o'clock, Mt's. Krneger spokr
on 1he L•'ccknited Club Radio P1·og1·a111
01·c1· s l 11 I ion KJLOX on the subj ect
' ' L risu l'C 'f'ime ('lasses fol' the Unt•mployrcl." ,\I, two o'cloc:k, s he was
out in the snbnrban district or St.
L ouis, presiding at the , 't. L ouis Lindc'nwood C'ollrge Club meeting al the
home or ?IT,·s. IT. ('. Ackct·t, 7460
i\11th<'1·st 1\ v<' .. Un ive1·sity City.

Lindenwood G irl's Full Day

• • • •

~I 1·s ..\ 1'I hu1· .J. Kn1rg-c1·. J>l'rsident ol'
the ~t. IJouis ·1Ji11dr11wood {'ollrgt' l'luh
( Pc•a r·I Ving-r1·. 1905-06), lrnd a hus.v <lily
on ~loncl:1y, l•'ehntn1·y 27.
:Mrs. Kl'U<'~e1· is l'hairnrnn of thr
l•:duc:ation C'ommittce fo 1· the l•:ip:hth
Dist1·i<'t, )I. I•'. W. ('. When 1he L riSlll'C
'Pi111r Classes l'ol' the unrmployrd wc1·r
01·gn11ixed nt the St. Louis Public
L ihrnries, offering- such cou rses as Busi.
ness Lettc1· ·writing. CotTrct l~ng-l ish,
Languages, and )linimu111 Cost i\fcals.
1he l•)igl1t h District Feclel'ation w11s
nskecl to sponsot· the Ct·e,1l il'e 'RradingdassPs. 'M1·s. Krnege1·, as ('hni rnrnn of

D1·. R ollo ,vnl1 c1· nrown, ihc apostle
of l·t·eati,·<' ll'ork ns a11 idea l ol' ednc-ation, was the Washing-t on 's ni1·thdny
spc•n kt'1· 11! IJinclenwoocl. I le d iscussed
'"l'he ffoma 11ec of Being a Student. "
I lis talk was elrvcr and inspil'ing, ancl
the p;i1·ls c•a 1Ticd away with t h<'m a
v1•ry vivid sens<' o( what they 11111y n<·c•omplish in life if they lcnrn to "c:011cent 1·nte." Or. Brown suggrstcd 11 l'is ing
S<'a le of abil ity: "15 minutes or co11rrnt1·ation on o subjrct clnily if' 11
frrshman: 30 minutes if n sopl101110 1·<':
Oil<' hou 1· if n junio1·, nnd two hours ii'
ll SC'lliO L'. "
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What a Bargain!
8omo o{ the senio1·s are saying, "0
why cannot I start all over again!" as
they see the substantial reductions
which are now armounced for students'
expenses next year at Lindenwood.
'l'he lowering o.f fees is in consonauco
with the general financial trend, and
will make less har·assing the parental
duty of sending the daughter to college. '£he announcement of this new
departure (which really is remarkable,
fo1· Lindenwood 's prices have J1cver
been excessive) is as follows :
" Historic Lindenwood is very glad
this year to announce thern has been
a su bstantial reduction in rates. Coming at this time, when many students
a r·e finding difficulty in financing t heir
education, makes it all the 11101·0
acceptable.
"Vve have heard quite often this cxpt·cssion - "O.f cout'se, Linden wood js
our choice, but it is too expensive."
The :fact is you can come to Lind enwood for less money than y ou can go
to many colleges. The fees at Lindenwood have al ways been below the
actual cost; otu endowment remains
intact; u o debts with interest charges
to meet and dul'ing the past year t c-
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tmns from the endowment were off
only about six p er cent.
" o, we al'e happy this year to make
it possible for a great many young
\\'Omen to come to college for about
one-half of its real cost. You aro entitled to cl10ose your owu college without ,IL'gumcnt but remember this, Li ndcnwood is near a large center, which
is a d istinct educational advantage.
Fifty minutes from St. L ouis means a
g reat deal to ou1· students of Fine At·ts,
L ibel'al A 1-ts and Vocations."

• • • •
Deaths
One oi the most beloved of the Linclenwood girls of half a century ago,
Mrs. Ella Fairman Koeneke (1873-74),
passed away Febr uary 3, following an
illl1ess which began with a fractured
hip. l\frs. Koeneke was a most loyal
member of the St. L ouis Lindenwood
College Club, and was equally active
and devoted in her church duties at tho
~econcl Presbyterian Church, of St.
L ouis, of which she had been a member
from early girlhood. Iler daughter,
:i\Irs. J. K. Black, with whom she r esided, writes, " Mother did so enjoy her
Yisits to L indenwood, and talked about
t h<'m (01· clays afterwards."

, 'ympathy is felt for Mrs. Georgia
lTowal'd W eaver (1906-08), in the
death, February 17, of her husband,
Mr. K a l'l D. Weaver , in Indianapolis,
Ind., where they had r esided for 18
years. Mr. Weaver was well known in
insurance circles, having been State
agent for two comp anies. The Scottish
Ri te, of which h e was a member, assisted the Pl'esbyterian pastor in the
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funeral service. Mrs. Weaver expects to
reside in Indianapolis for a time, but
may eventually go to Austin, Texas.
The death is greatly regretted by
many friends, of Mr. Douglas Penniman, husband of the former Grace
Thomas, a Lindenwood student, 191415. Mr. Penniman succumbed to pneumonia, February 21, at Ft. Scott, Kan.,
following an operation and an illness
of eight days. He was a leading merchant of that city, having been a
member of his firm for 25 years. A
prominent Legionnaire and Mason,
as well as a member of the Presbyterian
Church, he is mourned by many
friends; over 500 persons attended his
funeral. He was but 43 years of age.
His widow and son survive him, besides
brothers and sisters.
Mrs. Georgie Crispin Wangelin (192526) has been sadly bereaved by the
death of her mother, Mrs. George F.
Wangelin, in Belleville, Ill., •January
25, after an illness of two years. Her
husband and daughter survive her, and
also a grandson, George Carleton.
News has just been received from
her brother of the tragic death of Miss
Mabel Louise Bailey (1893-95, Collegiate Diploma), on December 2 of last
year. She was killed in an automobile
accident, together with a sister and a
brother.

• • • •

Comforting the Bereaved
Dr. Roemer was called into the city
of St. Louis to officiate in late March at
the funeral of his old friend and neigh-
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bor, Mr. J. F. Queeny. Some of the
comforting words in Dr. Roemer's ser_mon at that time may be of comfort also
to the unusually large number this
month who have lost dear ones. Besides
the personal appreciation of the deceased, Dr. Roemer made these general
remarks:
" Shall we write the word, 'Finis'the end-as we lay to rest the silent remains 1 Lowell once described life :
' "Life is a leaf of paper white
Whereon each one may write
A word or two, then comes the night.'

'' The inborn desire to live was not
created to find its exit in the night.
"When Rufus Choate, that great
American statesman, was leaving on a
voyage for his health, some friends said
to him, 'We hope to see you back with
us again.' He came back quickly with
the reply which echoed his belief in immortality, 'I expect to be back again and
see you for a hundred, a thousand years
to come.'
'' This imperishable longing of the
human race shall be gratified. We owe
our assurance to Him who conquered
death and whose victory over the grave
gives emphasis to the human race in His
immortal words - 'never die again.'
"The one whom you loved will live
on in your affections ; in your daily
thoughts; in the many kindnesses which
you will often recall.
'' But I commend you to Him who
brought life and immortality to light.
Hear Him say, 'Let not your heart be
troubled. In my Father's house are
many mansions.' In your eternal home
there will be no more tears, no more
sorrowing, for the secret of eternal life
is the Son of God.''

8
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Weddings
Announcement cards telling of the
marriage of Miss Katherine Ann
Hocker (1923-25) to Mr. Ralph Emerson Foster, Saturday, March 4, at La
Grange, Ill., come from her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Messick Hocker. At
home cards are enclosed, after April 15,
for 1045. Pleasant St., Oak Park, Ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scott Calder,
formerly resident at Lindenwood but
now of Chandler, Ariz., send cards announcing the marriage of their daughter, Mary Priscilla (A. B., 1924), to Mr.
Herbert Anthony, on Wednesday, January 4, at Chandler. The bride was a
prize winner in Lindenwood 's English
department, and was a member of both
Alpha Sigma Tau and Alpha Mu Mu
while a student here. She was also on
the staff of "Linden Leaves." She attended from 1917 to 1924.

• • • •

Engagement
Lindenwood's senior class is particularly interested in the announcement
made February 18, of the engagement
of the popular class president, Elizabeth England, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse England, of Kirkwood, Mo., to
Mr. Vernon H. Rowe, also of Kirkwood,
who will be graduated in June from
the University of Illinois. The announcement was made at the Englan<ls'
residence, at a luncheon.

* * * *
Y. W. C. A. officers for next year
have been elected as follows at Lindenwood: President, Margaret Ringer, of
Pauls Valley, Okla.; Vice-President,
Nancy Montgomery, of Camden, Ark.;
Secretary, Helen Lightholder, of Streator, Ill. ; Treasurer, Betty Reed, of
Council Bluffs, Iowa.

COLLEGE

From Bowling Green
Mrs. S. B. Williams (Sue Campbell,
A. B. 1928) of Bowling Green, Mo.,
writes to Dr. and Mrs. Roemer, after
her recent visit : '' It is always a source
of pride and many happy memories to
claim Lindenwood as my Alma Mater.
I regret living so far away that I can't
keep in active touch with the school at
least through a Lindenwood Club. Am
sure I don't know what I should do
without the Bulletin, with its interesting bits of news and information of
days past and present. And how much
pleasure I always derive from a visit
to Linden wood!"

News from Texas
Mrs. Wesley F. Shipton (Mary Patterson, 1919-20), of Mirando City,
Texas, writes a parcel of news, which
includes the pleasing fact that her
daughter, "\Vesley Francess, is "growing so fast she will soon be ready for
Lindenwood.''
It so happens, Mrs. Shipton says,
that the young·est son of Frances Titzell
McClure (Mrs. Kendall B. McClure,
at Lindenwood, 1918-21) is not 24 hours
different in age from her own little
Wesley. Mrs. McClure lives in Port
Isabel, Brownsville, Texas.
M:r. and Mrs. Shipton have lived in
Mirando City, which is 30 miles east of
Laredo, ever since their marriage in
1928. He is in the oil business, '' and
although this is a very small town,"
she says, '' and a typical oil-field town,
we have a large group of good friends
here and an active social life." She,
too, has been doing a bit of newspaper
work, because she likes it, for the Associated Press and the Laredo Times.

LINDENWOOD

Lindenwood's Young Playwrights
The Dramatic Art Class of the college presented four original one-act
plays Thursday, March 16, at 11 o'clock,
in Roemer Auditorium. The plays were
written by members of the class, who
took the leading parts, assisted by other
students of the Dramatic Art Department.
"Friendship Hath Power," by ~i\gncs
Kister, was first on the program. Four
old friends had gathered in Mrs. Martha
Biggs' (Marie Blaske) living room for
an afternoon of bridge which before
long turned into a hot discussion on the
behavior of one of their "dear"
friends. Mary (Mary Jo Davis) happens
in, and being the "dear" friend about
whom they were speaking, causes many
embarrassed looks, especially when she
unconsciously explains the very things
they had been gossiping a bout. The
characters of the three friends were
taken by Agnes Kister as Mrs. Lila
Richards; Lois Gene Sheetz as Mrs.
Annette LeLeur; and Virginia Kochendorfer as Miss Mildred Lynde. The
fascinating manner in which Miss
Kister had her characters speak their
thoughts was indeed quite amusing, and
entertaining.
Eleanor· Foster's play, "Dese Niggahs," certainly gave a realistic scene
of Negro life. The character of Mandy,
the wife, was well taken by Eleanor.
Her husband, Jesse (Maxine Bruce),
seemed to be such a lazy man that she
wished to get him out of the way, and
also she thought the ''Reverend'' of
the church to be quite a nice man.
After she has put poison in his coffee,
(although someone else kills him), having wept and begged God's mercy at his
death, her daughter, Hannah, tells her
that she married the "Reverend" her-
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self the night before. Hannah was very
realistically acted by Nancy Watson.
Other members of the cast were Frances
Va nee as Cinder ; Nelda Mae Party as
Mary; and Mary Jo Davis as July.
"Venus in Capricorn," by Marie
Blaske was a lovely play based mi
astrology. A group of friends have
gathered at Ann's (Marie Blaske) home
to discuss the silly notion that Jane
(Lois Gene Sheetz) has gotten into her
head about the boy friend's birthday
being on the wrong date to suit her
stars, since she has gone quite daffy on
the subject of astrology. The matter is,
however, quite easily cleared up when
Bill, the boy friend (Frances Vance),
cleverly changes the date of his birthday. The other characters were as follows: Margaret (Nelda Mae Party);
Betty (Mary Jo Davis); Art (Eleanor
Foster); George (Agnes Kister); and
Jim (Virginia Kochendorfer).
Martha Duffy's play, ''Success,''
concluded the program. The scene lay
in the private reception room of a large
hospital where Frank McClintic (Maxine Bruce) is pleading with Dr. John
L. Hayden (Lois Gene Sheetz) to operate upon his son. Dr. Hayden is a very
good friend of Mr. McClintic but does
not wi_sh to perform the operation;
however he consents to go ahead with
it, despite the fact that a noted brain
specialist had just told him the preceding day that he had only one more
operation to perform and his mind
would be completely gone. The operation is a success but the doctor rushes
from the hospital and is killed by his
car running into a telephone pole. The
tension and suspense in this play ran
quite high and made it very entertaining. Miss Anderson, the nurse, was
taken by Nancy ,vatson.
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These students are certainly to be
complimented on their excellent work
which indeed proved most entertaining.
Mrs. Emily Grant Hutchings, of St.
Louis, art critic, took as the subject
this year of her annual lecture, '' The
Glorious Art of Florence." It was a
talk illustrated with choice paintings.
By general request, Lindenwood 's
community leadership training school
held a second term, beginning February 20, for six successive Monday
nights, with Dr. Case as Dean, and
several clergymen of St. Charles assisting. Since these schools were started in
connection with the college in 1928, 250
credits have been granted to church
workers of the community, the courses
of study being accredited by the International Council of Religious Education.
A large statue of the lovely Venus

Genetrix has been added to the Latin
room as the gift of Pi Alpha Delta.
The original statue, the work of Arcelaus, was placed in Venus' Temple in
the Julian Forum by Julius Caesar.
Mussolini's recent excavations of the
Forum make this all the more interesting.

As in other years there were many
returning old girls at the annual
musical comedy of the college Athletic
Association on the night of February
24. This was entitled "Treasure
Hunters" and the graceful and original
dancing reflected much credit on Miss
Stookey, while the dramatic effects
showed the skill of Miss Gordon.

COLLEGE

Mrs. Douglas Hudson (Helen Howard, 1908-10) and her daughter, Dorothy, were recent guests of Mrs. George
Null, in St. Charles. They visited Lindenwood during their stay, and were
also the guests of Dr. Linnemann and
her family.
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Mrs. Frank J. Fore, of 1527 Military
Ave. ( a new address), Detroit, Mich.,
writes, "I thoroughly enjoy every copy
of the Bulletin, and I feel very proud
of the progress Linden wood is making.''

a
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Miss Ruth L. Barnes (1930-31),
formerly of Bloomfield, Iowa, has removed to Kirksville, Mo., where her
address is 301 South Franklin. She is
attending the College of Osteopathy at
Kirksville.

)1

p

Students of Distinction

t;

Honors are the harbingers of the coming Commencement, and almost every
week some distinctions are made public.

J

Dean Gipson recently announced in
chapel pledges for Alpha Sigma Tau,
honor society showing high scholastic
ability, fine character and extra-curricular activity, as follows: Susan Jane
l\foWilliams, Ruth Cooper, Lillian Willson, Marion Tobin, Jane Spellman, Vir.gmia Porter, Arametha McFadden,
Mary K. Dewey, Anna-Marie Balsiger,
Marietta Hansen, Isabel Wheeler, Ella
McAdow and Mary Erwin.

(

At the same time, Mr. Thomas, Director of the Music Department, announced
for Alpha Mu Mu, honor music society
for underclassmen, Martha Zak, Virginia
Krome, and June Goethe.

(

(
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St. Louis Lindenwood Club

K. C. Doing Relief Work

The St. Louis Lindenwood College
Club met at the home of Mrs. H. C.
Ackert (Virginia Bradstreet), 7460
Amherst Ave.,. University City, on Monday, February 27. Mrs. Arthur J.
Krueger, (Marguerite Urban), the
president, presented as the speaker, Mr.
James J. Hayden, Productions Director
of the Arthur Casey Players, who gave
a talk on '' The Theatre of the Present
Day." He also gave a short reaclillg
from the play, '' Another Language.''
Mrs. Clara Bowles Pelot, a pupil of
Bernard Ferguson, sang a group of
numbers, accompanied by Mrs. Geo. ,V.
Parker, at the piano.
Mrs. F. H. Littlefield, Chairman of
the -women's Division of the National
!◄'lower and Garden Show, told of the
National !<'lower Show to be held at the
.\rena in St. Louis, March 2G to _April 2.
Spring flowers decorated the tea
1nhlc. The hostess was assisted hy ~Irs.
,J. H. Monteith, Mrs. R. R. Wright
(Huth ~tcedrnan), Mrs. J. H. Dickerson
(l~va Seiber), and Mrs. N. n. Nenhof'f'
(Ethel Wiese).

Owing to economic conditions of
the present time, the Kansas City Lindenwood College Club has had a quiet
year so far, devoting its time and
energies to relief work rather than
social activities. The club continues the
support of several poor families.

Mrs. Hine Cameron (Louise Day,
] 921-22), has written from Colhy,
Kansas, that her new address ,rill h('
485 West Sixth Street.
Miss Elizabeth Burke (1924-26), who
was a member of _A lpha Mn Mu whe11
at Lindrnwood, is llOW director of musi('
in the Cushing (Okla.) schools. A recc11t
achievement of hers was to prepare a
µ;roup of the best singers selected from
the schools of Cushing, to participate
in the All-State Chorus at Tulsa, for
the :Educational Association meetillg.

The club president, Katherine Pence
Mathews, left on an unexpected trip to
California, so Julia Ayers Turley, the
vice-president, is presiding at the meetings in her place.
At the January meeting, the members
heard a very interesting book review.
.\t the February meeting, Mrs. O'1\faley,
mmt of Mrs. Turley, made a strong
plea for Red Cross workers from the
elub, explaining the heavy demand on
the city at this time. The girls voted
unanimously to help ns mueh as possi hle.

:Miss Lenora Hockman (1929-30)
'1Titcs from Indianapolis, Ind., where
she has a secretarial position in the
State Honse. She is making her home
,rith l\Ir. and Mrs. W. J. Davidson
(Mildred Trippel, 1929-30), at 3851
Winthrop. Both she and l\Irs. DaYidson,
she says, '' look forward each month to
recC'iving the news of the Lindenwood
lwppcnings."
)Irs. Clay .-\gee (Dorothy ,:\dams,
1922-23), in sending her new acMress:
Rorkport, Ill., tells of her plans for her
two little daughters nttending Linden"·ood. The older, Anne Adams. is in her
fifth year. Little Dorothy Jane came
last Septemhe1· 30. They haw bN'n liYing until now at Louisiana, :Mo.
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San Francisco Party
The Lindenwood. College Club of San
Francisco was entertained at a most
enjoyable bridge luncheon, Saturday,
February 18, by Mrs. A. J. Daves, at
her home in San Francisco.

• • • •
Mrs. Rose Parmelee Foster (A. B.
1928) and her 11 weeks-old daughter,
Sally, stopped at Mrs. Foster's alma
mater recently on their way from
Cleveland, Ohio, to their home in
Leavenworth, Kansas. Mrs. Foster had
been visiting her husband's relatives in
Ironton, Ohio, where her sister-in-law,
Miss Ruth Foster, a former room-mate
of hers at Lindenwood, is teaching
school.

COLLEGE

Joyce Edyth is the little daughter
since February 19, so the pretty ricepaper rosebud announcement states, of
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Thomson (Ethelyn
Abraham, 1923-24), of 3358 Montrose
Ave., Chicago, Ill.
A bright card, '' Extra ! Good News'',
heralds the birth of Morton Jerome
Citron, on February 24, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Nathan Citron ( Gerry Schwartz,
1925-27), of Quincy, Ill.
"Celebrating for Me," says the baby,
Edith Anna Sterbenz, who is a recent
accession to the household and hearts
of Mr. and Mrs. John Q. Sterbenz, of
St. Louis. His mother was Theo Meyer,
Lindenwood, 1922-24, who received a
Certificate in Oratory.

Births
'' Just bristling with happy news,''
comes the pink and blue "hair-brush"
message announcing the arrival on
January 23, of little Marylu, who "belongs'' to Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hamill
(Fern Baird, 1914-16), of Manitowoc,
Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Dickenson (Wilhelmina Steinbeck, 1925-26), of Kansas
City, have sent lovely pictured cards
announcing a very appropriate valentine. little Mary Nancy Dickenson, who
arrived on February 14, with a weight
of seven and one-half pounds.

From Ottumwa, Iowa, comes the pale
pink card of stork and cradle, from
Mr. and Mrs. Earle E. Beman (Marget
Madden, 1925-27), telling of the arrival
of their little "Beverly," who came on
January 21.

'' A Baby Has Arrived,'' is the message of the bassinet which conceals the
name of a nine-pound boy, Raymond
Jerome Hart, who since February 22,
is the new son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hart, of Miami, Okla. The
young mother was Doris Wright Bomford, at Lindenwood, 1929-30.

Mrs. Felix Pugh (Coralene Parker,
1923-24), of Portland, Ark., writes telling of her baby girl, her third daughter,
whose name is Jacqueline Adele, and
who arrived on last October 4. "She
now weighs almost 16 pounds.'' Mrs.
Pugh hopes her girls "will some day
be Lindenwood students, and will enjoy
the college as much as she did.''

'' My narue is Lois Ann, and my
parents are Dr. and Mrs. Walter Howard," says the baby card which tells of
a new member of the family, on February 19, for the Howards, of Carthage,
Mo. The baby's mother is the former
Alice Fiedler, 1927-28.

